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CoaitructiOD of Bridge oftr Rim 
Suberauaretha (Oris.) 

2920. SftRI S. KUNDU; Will the 
Minister of SHIPPING AND TRANSPORT 
be pleased to Itate : 

(a) whether the proposal to construct 
bridge over river Subernarekha at Jaleswar 
in Orissa has materialised ; 

(b) whether it will be constructed dur-
iDl this year or in the coming year; and 

(c) iC not, the reasons thereoC? 

THE DEPUTY MINISTER IN THB 
DEPARTMENT OF PARLIAMENTARY 
AFFAIRS, AND IN THE MINISTRY OF 
SHIPPING AND TRANSPORT (SHRI 
IQBAL SINGH); (a) to (c). The bridgc 
would CaJl on a Srate road and its construc-
tion is therefore. the responsibility of the 
Government -of Orissa. However, they 
bave been asking for a Ilrant-in·aid for this 
work estimated to co~t Rs 74,( 0 lakhs. 
This - request and similar other demands 
received from other States have to be consi. 
dered in the light of the funds which may 
be acruaJly available in the Fourth Plan for 
aiding such new projects. This aspect of 
availability of fuods is being examined. 

Ii lin. 

ELECTION OF THE SpeAKER 

THE MINISTER OF PARLlA· 
MBNTRY AFFAIRS, AND SHIPPING 
AND TRANSPORT (SHRI RAGHU 
RAMAIAH); I be&: to move. 

"That Shri G. S. Dhillon, a member 
of this House, be chosen as thc 
Speaker of this Housc." 

_ !lf1 fqftl' f'f!lf (ll:rn"t~~,)): It ~fl' 

lmrA: 'lir ~rr~'f; m;r ~a'T ~ I 
MR. DEPUTV·SPEAKER: The ques· 

tion is ; 
_ "That Shri O. S. Dhillon, a memo 
ber of this House, be choacn as tho 
Speaker of this House." 

Those who are in Cavour or the motion 
_y kindly uy 'Aye'. 

HON MEMBERS.' 'Aye'. 

MR. DEPUTY·SPEAKER; Those wbo 
are alainst the motion may pleasc say 'No'. 

There is none. 

The motion is carried unanimously, 

Thll motion was Dlioptlld unanimously. 

Sh,1 G. S. Dhillon was eondue/lld 101M 
Chal, by Ihll Prim' MI"lslllr (Shrlmatllndl,a 
Gundhl) and Sh" Runga. 

[MR. SPBA.ltBl.L (SIIJU G. S. DIlILLON) 
In 1M Chal,.] -

THE PRIME MINISTER AND LEADS. 
OF THE HOUSE (SHRIMATI INDIRA 
GANDHI).' Mr. Speaker, Sir. 

May I welcome you to your aUluS! office, 
not only on my own behalf and on behalf 
of the Government and the Party, but also, 
if I may, on behalf of all lections of lbi, 
House. 

Sir, It is a happy aUlury that your 
election to this high officc should have beeJI 
unanimous, and thus met with the approval 
of all sections of this Houlc. I lay so 
because the Speaker, at least Crom th. 
moment of his election, belongs to tho 
entire Hou.c and sits above all Parties and-
above all differences. 

To this distinlluished Chair you brinll lonl 
years of valuable experience as Presidinl 
Officer. But you also brin. to it the rich PUt 
oC a varied public life as a political worker, 
as a social worker, as a journalist and, lUI 
but not lea.t. as a keen sportsman. I hope 
that under your stewardship the House will 
imbibe the spirit which is normally expected 
in the sphere of sports tbat ii, regard for 
the rules of the game, the c )nduct of every : 
debate and every contest in a friendly and 
II))Ortlmanlikc spirit and. at all times and. 
under all circumstances, unquestioned acnepo 
tance of any rulinl or decision that you. 
milht be pleased to live rrom tho Chair _ 
tbe umpire. 

Sir, the House of Parliament are indeed 
meant for free and even for fierce debate on 
every important issue facinl the eotiatry. 
And occasionally, a toueh oC heat aDd 
passion will inevitably be injected into luch 
debate. But I am sure my collealues OD all 
.ldeI or tho Houle will .... \hal ... It 
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[ Shrimati Indra Gandhi 1 
need for us to join hands and make a 
determined and collective effort to preserve 
and foster the decorum Rnd dignity of this 
House. The primary burden of this will 
devolve on you, Sir; cut let us all on this 
occasion pledge to be solidly behind you 
iii tb'is task. 

I ha\e no doubt that the rights of all 
sides of the House and every bon. Member 
will be secure in your bands. 

I extend our hearty felicitarions to you 
AIId also our assurance that you shall at all 
times have our fultest co· operation in the 
discharge of the difficult duties upon which 
you are about to embark. 

SHRI RANGA (Srikakulam): Mr. 
Speaker, Sir. I wish to congratulate you on 
illY behalf and On behalf of our party ond 
a large number of our own friends on this 
very happy occasion when you have come 
to be elevated to this very blgb position by 
all of us unanimously. 

. It Is a rllre moment for this House itself. 
This House Loes not get such rare; moments. 
~ucb pleasant moments very often. Wo 
IIlve got it now. 1 exult In it. 

We are a boisterous House. We ar. 
not a very docile Houso either. In the 
recent past, we have become also quite a 
powerful House. Thertrofe, It is not easy 
to'manaMe us, and it tnkcs n big man, and 
indeed a good man to guide' us and manage 
us. I am sure that you are a very good 
man and I hope that \\e sholl find in you a 
bill enough man also for this House. 

Once the late Prime Minister said that 
he was not taking any risks when one of 
QUr previous Spca~ers was elected. Now, 
I'would like to assure the House that we 
do no take any risk at all with you. I have 
kllown you for many years as a social 
\'Iiorker. We worked together on the 
Bharat Scwak Samaj platform. '. (Interrup-
tions) \\hen it was a very good Sam:ij, And 
I 'fo\irld you to be a very good colleague. 

As you know, the previous Speaker was 
a ;more fierce politician and yet when he 
bi:~ame the Speaker. he was good enough 
to doclare that from that moment onwards 
!iF ~as disso~iatin& himself from all partisan 
politics, and, tberefort,he n:silllled hlt 

membership of tbe Congress. Membership 
of the Congress is not a shall tbing. It is 
one of the treasures that I had myself 
treasured at one time, and I found it very 
difficult indeed to abandon it or to surrender 
it. Therefore, it would be a very difficUlt 
thing for you also to surrender it today. Yet, 
we sincerely hope that with the co-operation 
of your own erstwhile or even till now your 
present fellow-members of the Congress, 
you would be willing to surrender that 
membership in preference to the Speaker-
ship of this House. The Speakership of 
this House is much bigger, and a much 
nobler position than the membership of any 
of our political parties here. You now be-
come a Member of this House without any 
parry affiliation. and we would like to look 
upon you as one without any party affilia-
tions, wilhout any partisan feelings, without 
any pa rty affections and without any party 
antagonisms. I wish you all the best and 
good luck, 

tifT q~ f~T~T Il!~T (or.rUlf~~): 
f;fGltet lfi{t~li, It 9;I''RT f;f)<: ~ m f;f~ 

~\'f 1FT ~I<: ~ f;fTq~ ~<f -~lfCf Aql'A ~ 
9;l'1'l1f;T f!~li ij' "qr{ ~(I'r ~ 9;1"~ f;f!'lifir 
9;fBT'l';:~ 1F,(!,T ~ I 

~~ ~~'l' ~ f<1~ A!flf"ffl Q)i\' ij"'l~ 
I[T 9;l'T'l1FT 'tTf(f I[lf \'fIJi)' Cf1F 'l~" ~ "'T 
QiT I <TOfT" if; ~1'hlf.f1F OfTeror 1i' ~lq1f;T 
;ri[('q~ flq'H <:i[T ~ I fer'l'Tor ~'lfT ~ 9;f~&T 
~ ilTa- ~~ er~l Cf1F !RT'lit if~T ~~T 
~, 9;1)<: ~T ~ mlq' '1fT, lR'fit <rrfll'('~ ",r 

forerll[ f<l;lfT ~ I ifi[ e1l!.T ~ liT;:« ilIif 
<TOflil' fer'l'lif ~lfr ~ 'ftliet ",1 qro <n: 
<10"'<: aTT~ Alf1ifiaT ~ Al:!Jli fiI;~ !R)~ 
~Hl'if 'fiT ififOifr{ it ~\'fit it liT ~ifi)'if 
ifi[T fifiliT I W ~;:if ~ ~~ ~ ifTa- i[if 
!RT'l't; fifific ~~ if f;f!it Ifi'T mill' 
fl1<'fCfT ~ I !Rrq;r;r WI, ~ffi~ 
Ii!{,lfl!{" ifiO), omT "') '1fT f{T't ~ "'~it Ifi'T 
Cf<:TifiT !Rh ~if'fiT mllf ~<:'ifOI'i\' IfiT 'fl'l 
!fir etllCfT '(if ~if it ll'i[ rn q~1 fi!fi1fT ~ 
fifi 9;fT'T 9;fT"I' ~~~fCf ~ ~ '"'~ <n: 
f~lffol~ t I 
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crczm ;r~~. ~m ~T'fTlt ~lTr ;it it 
qr ~ ~~!fiT ~~ ~r!Pr ~ fe:"fT « 
Q;ij"T ~Qr :orr ~ ~ f~it ~~ WTI~ 'fif 
'!.;;rT'If1il' a I ~"fTCf~1fi ~;;r;:rr, ~T~l!T 
~ij"~~, ~IT;;r q~T'1 q1~ t;ffiij"e:r!:f 
lITlfT .m ~T'if~l!T 'fir ,!'f~,!f~, ~'fi ~'f~ 
iF srfu ij'h!«r ~~ f~C<:CfT!fiT ~'I1"TCf, ~ 
~lOr ij"e:'f if; <:If ~~ iilf 'fOT qlf iFmr OTT 
~iF ~ I ~~ ~ 'fOT 'f if;'f<i f'<'<H'f ;fs'ifT 
'fir llrlT e:i"f 'fO~ ~ iilf~'Ii +rmr 'fOr 
'1'ifm 'fO'ftG OT'f1JT 'fOr OTT f'f~c .rlOre: ~ 
~{fif; {fr;rit 'I1"r qT'if<:1!T 'for llr'f~G" lc'QTf'1"'l 
'fi~f ~ I it OTT i'~ 'fO\'1 ~iF ~ ~IJ,"T q.j-
~ 'fQ:l ~ f'fO ~lf ~ml'f 'fOr OT"f~T 'fir 
'I1"T!ffT~T 'liT !:fir! srf'lf'fftT~Cf 'ft;.T 'fO~it I 
~~'IiT ~~ lI& +rr 'f~1 ~ f'li OT'T e:f;;r'l ~, 
"'f¥f ~, ~Tf"Q t, 1il'rf'1'l~, ~'fiT ifi~c
'Ii'fT, ~T o!:f~T li\'1t 'H~T 'f\1.1 '1Tt:;lfT, 
~~i ~iiff\'l 'fi';1 ~Tlfr I ~~ ~"f 'fOT 
~~ ~1il' 'fiT !!f(ff<!1'if Cf'f"fT ~TlH I 

ffflr.'f ;r!:fTe:Tqr 'fir '1T'if'f \rTm 'ifTf~t:; I 

"'~ ~rf;fr 'liT ~";;f~"f 'fql irT"fT 
'!flf~t:; I 

q1>ll"et lfir)e:li, ~;r 'l"T'1« qrnr 'fi\ff 
~ f'li f,;r?fit 'lTT m"OTf'f'li ll~ if; f'fG"li 
~ ~ tn: 'l"T'1 'if'ifT!fiT '1li le'l ij"lfli ~ I 
'I"if! ~ !fiT ~ q:T ~, !l"~ 'lTr'f"fT tTe:T "fi!1 
~)'fr 'ifT~ I mm it il'l'lit 'fOT 'l"ftT'lir~ 
Il;Ifi ~iflIrn qflilfiT~ ~ '1"1<: ~;qif; 1m!; 
~T~ ~T ",T '~e:'f 'fiT ~O'ii arnf 6fT 
nd't ~. ~li ~!:fr OTT ij'1fi(fT ~ I i'rf'fi"f 
qt ~ 1FT 'rU 11l'1ir flli'r q~ m: 
~f!f1ITol 'I"~ ~'f 1FT, f'flf'lf m<: f~(fT 
1FT, 1'flfTl{r 'liT '1T"'f'f +rT ~T"ff 'ifrf~~ I 
~ ~ ~Ifi 'IT<: l'fT qrqof.t ~~ IIi"t 
lit ~ <ilf ~ f'fi1il' ~;rr ~ITT forij"~ !f~ 
~ iF lfRr 'lU f~itmr!fi) ~ ~ 
~, ~~T 'ir.A' 'H ~t m<: ~~T 'I"~ 
met .iif m lllfT{T # ~r~ iRit 'liT 

~ ~ fRm ~)ITT I 

Cf'S!:fet 'ftT~, qrtf!fiTri~lff~ {f \if) 
f"fCfi'if'f ~i!fr a ~ij"iT ~Ifi <ril" CfSl1Tli 'fir_ 
'5TTIT<fr1il' gtTT ~ ~l<: it 'ifT~cfT ~ f fi" ~rq: 
~'I1"r e:;ii if; ij"~!iT 'f'f ~<: ij'!:''f llif ' 
!finf<rri/:T f'fO!l' ~ ~ ~tfff« 'if\'T~', 
~, ~ij"if; ~'H f'f'ifT<: 'Ii~ I !fi'l1"f -'fi'l1"1 ' 
~>f'fT i't ~;r~ ~Ifi(fT ~ i:l'flfi'f ~~ iF 
'fiTit -'f.Tit if; e:i fi" !:flif 'l"ra- ~ I ~ij" ~'f 
if iT :ll"~ ~Tfff ~ ~'f~T lffooCff'f ~It ~~ 
if 'l"r :;m!"T ~ I ~~fqt:; 'if'ifT ~ f;;rt:; 'l<:r 
'l"orm ~~ g~ ~If ;rlfT~r ~T 'l"r'if'l!T!fi~, 
lT~ ~F.'Q 'fiT;r 'JfCfif; If,,qr 'H qrlfT ~ I 

'l"r'1~ 'TiI"r .:r 0 .rorT'l' ~~sT lT€[t Q"S!i~' 
it I fcrtTPi 'fiT;';1f f'flT'If ~ij"~T 'f~~;ft 
f'F'lT ;;~1 'Ii<:ff it t-tf.1i'i tT'1'1T ij"i{Jf ~f3' 
i!t f~~ rr;rlT l[1:[r 'H"r 'fTf~t:;, iflfr ~~i'fT 
ornf€[~, f~ij" !;n~ ~ ij"~"!fiT ~rv:r i:l'iR 
'!fOIl OTr ij"Ifi(f1 a ~ij"!fir :r.q:rit ifgff ~w: 
'l"r'if~l!T ~,t fe:TfTTliT ~ 'l"h ~If 'l"r1il'T' 
!fi<:a- & f'li f'1~'-r ~~ fe:<rr ~ ij"e:'f if "IT 
Cff(fTCf<:l!T ~cr;rl ~'ffv:r ;r~1 <:~T ~ qrqt 
f",,!'if'f iT q1~ ij"if if<'lT if; ~Q'm ~ !f( 
HPl'(f[ fq;~ « qr~lfT I lT€[ ~~ 'l"T'f it; 
~'1 fij":[!fi, ~it;lJT '1"1<: qrq filii 1!iT, 
~'f {WI' if; ~~q f'f:[!fi<: ~ I 

SHRI ANBAZHAGAN (Tiruchenaode) : 
Mr. Speaker, Sir, I am glad that this rare' 
opportunity is given to us to congratulate 
you and 10 felicitate you on this occasion 
of your unanimous clection to the Speake.!-
ship of this House. As ono who has parti-
cipated in the freedom flaht and also in tbe 
movemeolS of the commoo people. I hope 
you will cherish aod uphold the Intero.t! 
of the wbole nation by holding your office 
in lucb a way as to facilitate tbi. House to 
serYII tbe common man', cause, 

You are raised to the hIghest p.d"I.' 
of the democrate In'lilulion, r hope thll 
Parliament will cerlainly become. at leall 
in the future, a model for all Ihe Slate 
felhlBlurco to follow and that the democratic 
spirit that is very often c\cnccd in this 
House will certainly create tbe necc>sary COD 
lIdaIoo IUd bope IA tho poople, AI a persall, 
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who I. hlahly esteemed by all lections of 
this House, ) hope the dignity, decorum 
aDd also discipline will certainly be main-
tained by the co·operation of all panies 
in this auaust body, 

Furlher, I am sure that though the 
Opposition is certainly weaker than the 
ruling parry here, as one who has no com-
munal bies, as one who belong. to a mino-
rity community, as one who knows the 
difficulties of the minorities in general, 
elpecially the weaker seclions in Ihis House, 
the Oppo~ltion parr ies which are even not 
uDlted, which arc certainly divided among 
themselves on so many issues, I hope the 
Decessary protection will be given by you 
to the OpposltioD iD geDeral and the diffe-
I'CDt IrouPS. 

Funhermore, I would like to make a 
request to you on this occasion As one 
who ha8 been the ediror of an Urdu daily 
or magazine and also of some language 
papen. a8 your predecessor had already 
decided to implement the principle that 
.'most all the national languages may be 
permitted to be used in this House with the 
nccclSary fecilities given thereof. I hope under 
your auspices. we who come from faraway 
places in this great coun'ry would be allowed 
to use, not merely allowed but wiii be 
crediled for using our respective regional 
languases in this Hou,e wilh necessary 
traDslatioD arransemeDts provided, 

I would like to add one more thing, 
People who are elevated to the highest office 
are not eSleemed simply because of their 
office, but for their conduct and for their 
priDciples, One of the maximum of Thiru-
valluvar, a great Tamil saint, is that "the 
crown that a man wears is the upril hnes. 
of his unbiasscd soul." This uprlghrness 
.1 Speaker, I hope you have in abundancc, 
I hope you will maintaIn it during your 
period. I hope Ihi. Hous. itself will lind 
that through you its dilnity is raised and 
people come to have much elteem for our 
deliberations. 

With these few words, ) joiD the other 
leaders, the I.eader of the House and the 
other Opposition lel'ders In felicitatinl you 
OD behalf of the DMK Group· in this Hou.. 

SHRI H. N, MUKERJE'B" (Calcutta 
North East) : Mr. Speaker, it is cuttomll)' 
for u. to falicitate whoever amonl our 
number is selecled to your august chair and 
it is With much pl~asure that I a!sociate 
myself witb the sentiments that have been 
expressed in rega,d to your election by tbo 
Leader of the House and the 'spokesmen of 
the Opposition Parties wbo have preceded 
me, 

I fear that I sball be somewhat disho-
nest with myself if I do not at the same 
time express a certain unhappiness tbat a 
convention which I thought was growing il! 
this House in regard to the elevation, other 
things being equal, of the Deputy Speaker 
to the Speaker's Chair has not been found, 
for reasons that I cannot quite falhom, 10 be 
practicable on this occasion. I do not say 
this at all to detract from the lIeDuine 
pleasure that I have at your election. 

You and I have been friends for at 
least teo years for we met in Australia u 
members of the Indian Parliamentary 
Delegation in thai country, Since that time 
I have come to k now you as a friend and 
to lespeCI those qualities to which already 
reference has been made by my colleagues 
here. 

You would forgive me for 8aylnl tbat 
perhaps I ha.e been spoilt to a ccrtain 
eXlent by having my lirst probation in 
Parliament when Shri Mavalankar was the 
Speaker, an outstanding man the shioe 
of whose personality will not easily be 
forlotten, and 1 do happen to have certain 
expectal ions of your office whiCh, 1 am 
sorry to have to say have not always been 
satisfied. 1 do not blame any body for It, 
because I do not think I hat in our country 
today there is a more difficult and psycbolo-
licaliy more exactiDI office than the office 
of the Speaker. I am very happy that my 
friend Shri A. B. Vajpayee referred to the 
characler of the House, as a forum whent 
il rcOccted the multitudinous discontent 
whiCh il the primary feature of bfe in our 
COuDtry today. That often aives rise to 
situation in the House which caD hardl1 
be controlled by the processes of parlia. 
mentary dc:corum whicb have been laid 
dowD iD conditions of normality. 

So, when I say that my expectations have 
001 bcca saliaiccll do DOl iDlclUi It' ali 
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to cut an, reflection on anybody. But I 
ODlywish to stress that if the parliamentary 
Iystem is soins 10 be worked al all, If we 
are nOI loins 10 have an ahernative arranse· 
menl-and I can Ihink of alternative ar· 
ransemeDls-if we are going to have parlia. 
mentarysystem, it is necessary 10 funclion in 
a manner where Ihe Speaker's aUlhorily has 
lOt 10 be exercised in assacial ion with Ihe 
Members of Ihe House. in a manner which 
would be in conformilY with the dianily 
of our country. 

You have had a varied life and I do 
hope Ihal you will leave behind you alto· 
lelher Ihal particular innings when you were 
a Minisler of Ihe Punjab Governmenl. I 
lay so because when you are Speaker. you 
hllve b.een elected to one of Ibe most impor. 
tant offices in Ibe country and I would 
expect you, If I may say so, to be wOrlby 
of thaI office in Ihe sense I bat you should 
maintain Ibe dignity or that office and you 
should not look avidly at fresh paslures 
aDd thaI sort of thing. I would like you 
naver 10 Ihink of the office of the Speaker 
as a Ion of jumpins off board so that one 
CIIn so off from the speakersbip to some 
thina also. The office of Ihe Speaker is 
one of the hiabesl offices and that office Is 
absolutely seminal to the functionona of 
parliamenlary democracy in Ihis ~ouDlry. 
The office of the Speaker is one 10 which 
we of a/l part ies ale pledgins our co-opera-
tion provided tbat we lIel in return under-
.tandina and objeclivity on Ihe part of Ihe 
Chair, 

I know Ihat as far as you are concerned. 
you would be a principled occupant of Ihat 
Chair. I how Ihat Ihis is a sursina, 
pu Isatins House whicb It "ould be difficult 
sometimes 10 control but you rnd I, and I 
hope, Ibe rest of us share a certain .en .. 
of humour and while cerIa in incidents millht 
continue to lake place, we would overcome 
the sianilic:ance of Ihose incidents in the 
Iipt of the hiabcr perspective whicb 
today of 1/1 dlYS tomes foremoll to our 
mind .. 

I 1m sorry if I hive di~ssed somewhat, 
but you Lnow very well how .enuine my 
pleasure i. at your. eleclion, Ind on my be-
half as well as on behalf of the party that J 
represenl in Ihis House. I complimenl you 
va your CIC\'lUoD to your IUIUR o1IIee. 

~ t~~ ( ~ ) : ~Iffi.:~ 1f~~. 
It aq-;ft Iit't ~ ~ ih1 ml11i1 sm ~ 
~ ifi{iIi ...m ~ijJ'il ~~if 

~ il:1fT't ~i{'f it; ;;rr.r'f if ttlIi .~ 1f~ 
1;J;~ fi{'f ~. ~m~ fit; ~ 'fTiiI' ~ci~~ 
~ 'f"lfef !R If'{ ~ ~ I I 

'filJa'f 1fil:I!('lf, m:-Q: ~Tit ~ qlli 
mri{Tlf ",irz1 if It ITTq'it; m1f ~'t II1rT 
lifT q1't lIil:t 2-3 fi{'f ~it; ~TI!f o~~ it; 
~ 'fTq'~ 'filfm 'f1't ~ R'ITR"" 
~(!fa ~t:( It ~~.n'i iii) 1fr-f 1Ii't ~, 
f", "fll't:;lJ if 'fIll' ~'t ~i{'f 'fR ~i{'f it; 
~flfr it; 'fftTiIiT~T it; ttlli ~q' ~ Wlii " 
~~~ «' it it;;rOf firftT '(efT 1li1 cfGt _ 
lfil: ~(f ;r~r 1Ii~~T i. ~lf~ If( 911 t 
fit; ~ifiT ~'f if 1fzrfn it; q;{'( 't(1fT 
IifIf~, ~I't fll'tTI'f it; 'fri{'( ~r IifIf{t , 
~f<fi"'T wit; ~T~-m~ It 'fl't'" 1lii('TT ~ 
&' 1ll~ltT Ilil'fT 'lJrQ~T j. Ifll'rfitr ~ (If. 
sr;;rRfF'Jl' it; ~a'fili e. ~ it; nflfl _ 
'fftTiIil'tr it; ~~iIi I, ll:1irt ~{'f t¢t m-
f'fZT 'f''t hl'{1f it; 'teflli l, "flli'f IQ 

~1Ii ~mT it; .Tif't ;;it Ifi'{),r ,,~., qlf· 
Iff<'l~ 'f1't o~f~~ ~I'T t. o'f1li1 f'ii{lft 
it; m~ ~o~ IliT f~'Tfofit llil ;r~ ;;rlffl', 
mr if llitf m:;rP'IT 'f~r 'tWit m m 
pm pm"! ftrt 1li1'T:f If'{ '(( ~1fT I 
~",f<ort:( wr ~~ '" It 'f", ,"",T "fltm , 
fit; ~To~ if ;;rt !f'Tlfl{t .Il:~ (If 'Ifl'TTqit, 
q: ~') a flli ~ 'Tiff 'fT ~1Ii!fT t m 
(1i ~t mttTr Ifor f. t1fTu q tpf t, 
I!ici~ t fif; UIf;r it; .,,('{ 1li1 ~ (lflftff. 
rra. ;;r;rm-, q'lfmm ~ it; ~ p. 
~ IliT Ift:h!.r ~~ ~ llit IRTlf. ~"'i!t,... 
tnt ~ 1ft "'Tilit ~ ~IIiT,( II>T Ifi'ft 
'fTOfI'AT oRit I ~1!iT'{ Ifi1 1ft' "qlfT 
,,"f~lt. WT ,~fir if It anrrlf lli'{m I 
til; 'l'Tit ~ iii'{ 'Irq- sr""~~ a'h: 9~ 
-'~,~,,"~ml 
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W(f it ~ flfi~ oq-rtr~T 'AqrrT 'A)~ ~ 

QR ~ ~;;r If.T oq-T~ ~ (~If i.'t ;;r"T~ 

~il 

SHRI P. RAMAMURTI (Madurai): 
Mr. Speaker, Sir, Ihe very facllhal you have 
been elecled unanimously to lhis olTke 
speaks' for ilself, nnd I do nOI want to add 
much more to that fact. It is a glaring fact 
iJi it6Clf .. 

People have talked very much about 
your Boodness, bUI I mUSI say thai you arc 
really a very brave man. because it requires 
bravery for anyone to ngre. 10 be 
the Speaker over this turbulent House. 
Sbrl Vajpayec was talkillg ahout Ihe need 
for keepins up Ihe dignity of lh~ House and 
lID many.other things. I do not want to 
indulse in those thilliS, and I do not want 
to use Ihis occasion to preach a homily as 
to bow this House should beh.ve. as to how 
tbe various Members should b"hav~ and as 
to Jiow the Speaker shuu!.! b.have. Af,.r 
all. we arc working in certain condilions, 
Blid Parliameorl functioning i. also condi-
tioJlcd by th~ conditions outsid~. We are 
not living in a vacuum. The social evcnts, 
political events outside. and the social and 
political life. the strcS<C$ and sirains of 
pOlitical, economic and 'Ocidl lI,'e helve Iheir 
refleclion in this House. Therefore. it i. 
nbt for me to talk about those things. nor 
am I inlerested in talking ab~ul Ihe past 
traditions crealed by the p,,,t Spcak"rs. 1 
believe tha.t each man call set new traditions; 
iLis up to every n~w Spcakor and to every 
new person to set new slandards and set 
up now traditions on tho basis of what he 
amllders to be in Ihe best interests of Ihe 
entire country and the entire Parliament. 

I do hopo tl'\lt you, who havc exhibited 
courale in agreeing to be tho Speaker of 
this turbulent House. will also in time. to 
come set up DCW traditions and new stand-
.~ds for this House. 

SHill SURENDRANATH DWIVEDY 
(Kendrapara) : Mr. Speaker, Sir. one has 
tp muster ~uffici.nl courago and boldneli to 
CrQSS the mid.tream of a river. ¥IlU have 
been elected when half the term of tho 
HoUio Is DftP.- Altboulh nO,., to Iho Houic 

IS a MeD-,l)eryou have 'beeD watcbiDS ami 
observing the proceedings of the HoUle. .. 
know for a fact how as Chairman of lhe 
Public Undertakings Commil1ce you have 
been managing the deliberations of the 
Committee. 

Sir, you came here with very rich ex-,' 
pcricncc as Presiding Officer in the Punjab 
Legislative Assembly. You presided there 
for 2! terms; probably the other half was 
to be completed here in the Lok Sabha. 1 
have no doubt that with your goodness, with 
your gentle behaviour and with your gerieral 
approach to the problems of the country' 
you will prove 10 be a good Speaker and' 
will carry the emire House wilh you. I 
have no doubt thai you will establish fresh 
traditions and maimain the dignity of the 
House. 

I can aSsure you that so far as we are 
concerned we will eXlcnd our full coopera-
tion in maintaining lhe dignily and decorum· 
of the Hou,c. 1 have 00 doubt. a. you have 
been unanimously clcc:ed to this offi~e you· 
will abo have the cooperation of the entire 
House with you. 

'110 'f)f~<1 {r« ("fiil';;r1~): !lT1l1f~' 

.ft, ~ii\'~ 'l'il:"I' ~ ~~;r ltil ~;ffi ~ 

~<:'€If ~11t iii 'l'T~ oq-r'l'if; oq-r"T ~<t 1f(l' it 
,"" ;;IT't H oq-!q'tfr iT"Trt ~r ~ I ~ 
if;.nz:r J;fi}.;r;rr ~ "mf.ll'!fi f<:''ll~) ~~. 

~ "TiT ~;r~ 'l'~it ~l: tfifrii ii~~ l[lfr't-
{l'H it. ~,m it I tif~<f ;fitlr ;;rr;;r. ""~ 
ij; 1ticii\' It ~1f ~ii\'U;;!I' 'l'~1 if; <'!l'f 'IIITtr 

it J;f1, ~"Tij; ~'ii iil'<f iii iT~ Ifi~:r I!iIT f'T" 
ll'rf tra-;;r ~I '4'8' !:!:J'r'l' H f;rqi'f~ (!lT1 
1If1 I '.i\'T fq~;;r ll'lf iii fqq4 Ijit z:rl~ t 
'a'e' ~1fq' iii ,[IPf ltir "TiT <:'TiTr~ iT~~ ?;To 
~;rr~'(1 'if~ V~ it J;fR ~~ ;mr it ~I 
.r~1!! !:J'r f~ '.i\'r flf~;;r ll'rt 'l'~t;T Tt ~Ifit 
l<T ·;1"1 ~1H~T'{r 'i"" "Tra'it I ...-IT fiIaor ll1f 
tr~;;r ~T ift iTT:! qf\l~ f1f~ m ~ ~ 
'fit I ;;;Q.T~ m ~lli;Ft f~« (1''(( t 
f~IfT <r~ iI;q;;r W ~ iii snrr~ 1tiT '" 
~{Y ~'(~ 1fIfRr f,"l iii nr~ IFf U(f-
~ ilil' ~r I 



m iI"T<=" ~ m '1ft qiflf; ~~1 
..rt m I ~~ ~<=" f;;mlfiT ~(t ~f~lfi 
IIW( itt ~ ~T it qT lfTlf""lfi~ it I 
1fmf~ ;;IT it f;;m WliH ~ ~<=";:r lfiT 
1JTlilnlrT IliT f'tillT ~l~ f;:rll";rl ~ ;a'ij" srlfiT<: 
~~ ~ ~ ~T~T l:T~~-~IItT f~'~T lfiT 
f6m srlfiT~ ~cf sr1lf1f '(~ ~~;:r it 'q<;qTl:rT 
II'lr 1fT Q;1fi ~ftrl[m If.T flfq'q <:~tTT I ~~ 
~<=" -it ~;:r<cr~q;:r'!. qTlflfH ~T~ I ~~T 
~)~~"lcr~mit I 

~ CfT;:r im: <'I1ifi ~~T if; m~~ it 
~ ~~;:r If.T ~~eHn SfTl:~'lf 'fol:1f If.T 
~Ttlf SI'TtO ~ 'ilf.T ~ I 45 .pi ~ it l!~ 
'R~, it ;:r~! ;;rr'lCfT fifi ~fC[tl! it ~I~ 
~~~ 45 11'1{ Cflf. <:l! ij"if;lfT, ~fifi;:r ~Tqif; 

am: ~lf. i);t qllCf it f;U~it~T<T ~Ilt 

~ "I't fit; iTgCf ~<'T ~l! ;:rl!! If.~T;;rT 

~T I ~1fT qT ~C<'T fiTl!nT cn;;r!tQT;;'T 
it !fii!:T f!fi ;;'T qf,ff~f(f ~ ql! ({'qll~ Q;!fi 
it{{T qf~ ffllffCf t f!fi ;;rT qf,ffQ1 fff f!fi{{T 
Cf~ 1fT ~T'If<!')q ;:rl!! !fi~r ~T ~!fi(l') ~ I it 
~f.:!QT it; crlfTlf ~1iif it ~IJT ~ I ~ !f;:rll"T 
!fiT iT~T·i{~T <'TT<r.Cf'''I' 'fiT m=Q1T~T 'foT ~I!l'T 
t I ~f.f;;:r f;;J~ SlIf'iT<: !fiT liT g~<'TT ~T;;r;r;<'T 

<'TT!fi ~~T it l!lCfT ~ a~ SfIf'iTl: 'foT l!T l!~;;rT 
;:r ttit !fi~! ~I!l'T ~1l: ;:r !fi~"f '.l;<!T I mqifiT 
~'{m !fiT !filll" tillfT lfqT ~ I ql! 1.!,~T 
~lflfiT ~iI' ~<'IT II'T 'fo'{<!T t. ~i'{ iliT ~;;rT 
« ~flil!fi qTIf'f.T qlf<!T '1.~~r !fi'{<!T t, ql! 
if ~Tq~ !fi~"T 'll'Tl!6T ~ I 

~ ~ ~'fi ~ il~t 'lfTl:l f;;r~it
~nT .~ 41f t;;JT f;{{ ~~ it l!T SI~ICf'" 
",","it t ft.rit ~tcr 'fiT <!(\' t, ql: ~lt 
5m<: if t I ~ (fIIi !f.:!qT il; ~f6WI~ if 
1Ii'lf'\ '1fT ~~T iI~T SI;;nCf<"l' <!l!"f ~$IT f;!fCf<!T 
(IIT<1' t 1 ~1. 'lff'f~ZI it ~m. it SI;;r16<"1' 
If>T ~q;"'~T ~Tt SlI;fTCfi"l'!fir ~1f.<'T6T ~ 
.'R f.:!1i~ II 6T It ~~ iller !fiT fll"lfl~ 
'tft'T i, SS If" il; ~llil;ff"1Ii ;j!rll<r IliT 1l~ 
~ t, ~cA mr SllfiT<: q~TiI it IliI1f 

f !fiIfT, ;a'ij"lfiT ~T<'T 'If) It- 1fi'6T <:l!T ~ sr1<: 
~ ~ imf !fiT fcr~~~, ~q mIf ri 
lfCl' ij' ,it lf1l' 6, (IT qTIf ~Ifit ~C1f ifi'r 
~ij" Sf!fil<: IfT<'T;:r lfi~'i't f;;J«~ l!mt ~<="<r !fi) 
i?:T ;r~1 mt ~~ !fiT ~Cf)q' f"~lfT I 

it arTq!fiT q;Cf it fq;;: q<="lJ ij' nrf 
~CfT ~ I 

MR. SPE·\KER: I find that a number 
of hon. Members want to spelk. While I 
am grateful to all those who have spokeD 
about me, I would welcome it iCbOQ:. 
Members could shorlen Iheir speeches. 

DR. KARNI SINGH (Bikaner): Mr. 
Speaker. Sir. as one of Ihe oldest Indepen-
denl Memher< of this House, having sat 'iii 
it since 1952. from Ihe first day of the fim 
Lok Sabha, il is my proud privilege to con. 
grat ulolte you on your election to Ihe hiib 
office. You. Sir. have made yourself loved 
by every section of Ihis House by your mild 
and kind manner. and your fair attitude. 
I would like to lell yOU that we, IndepeG~ 
dents, will ex t end to you our maximum 
courtesy and (o.operation, and we Sincerely 
hope that under your able guidance the 
Independents will be siven a fairer sbara:'or 
time and COUrlesy Ihan we have beeD recel.v, 
ing during Ihe last two yean. 

Something has just been said about the 
decorum in Ihis House being losl. Some of 
us who have sal here since 1952 ul1der Shrf 
Mavalankar Shri Anantha5ayanam Ayyanpr, 
Sardar Hukam Singh, Shri Sanjiva Reddy and 
now under you"clf. very .. ronal) feel that the 
preslige of Ihis House musl be mainlained ." 
all of us. It is not Ihe responsibility of tho 
Congress or of Ihe Opposition, it is our Collec-
tive responsibiJily 10 see Ihat in the eye. or 
this country, in Ihe e) .. of Ibe world, tho 
name of Ihe Indian Parliament ahinCl like a 
jewel. But to preserve the decorum in tbii 
House ia a Iwo-way traffic. The right or 
every Memoer of P.rliament to speak i •• 
fundamental right and Ihat right must be 
conceded by e"ery sinalc Member to every 
other member. We, the Independent., are 
very proud of our re<ord. We may call 
ourselves Ihe unsung heroes. We bave beeD 
tbe quielest Members in this House and yet 
Yie have tried to make Our contrlbllfioD 
wbcoc\ler we bave IDJ &be cIIarItC. But,.abo,. 
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all, we have extended the maximum co·ope-
ration to every Member of this House and 
sbowed them the greatest courtesy. In re-
turn, we would expect the same courtesy 
the same kindness so that we can also per-
form our duty and make a contribution, 

Democracy is the rule by discussion, 
debate and decision and I hope that under 
your able guidance we will march towards 
this ideal. 

~ "'I" 1A"t 'Il~ (~"') : Grl'TiI' 
~~ ~, ~ IrTlf'fi"T iI'lirf m ~ ~ 
;rT~ f'li ~ 1!;'Ii ~T~R til:a<l' if; r;lT;r~1: 

~ for"l '.ffiliT'Ii ~·ffi.lfiT QI!; ~ I it ."yf ~trr ~ Q;lIi Rl~ if; ;rT8', I!;'fi" ~"lTIT 
if; ;rT8- IRlf'li ire tf~iTf ~nq-if; iTTt it 
~ ~T ~r;rim Ir~ .~ \iT 'fi",fiT~ '.~IfT
;rr;r 1:~ t I 

~ ar;r ~ q';;rriT v~r.r.ft 'liT ~qT'fi"~ 

futr ~"l1 'iT, ~ lfT~ t f.!; ffit \iT:a<I' 
it, 1I"11J~ ~~ f'fi" ;a-~it IrqT;ifT~;r qrfur 
~ th, ~11>1 i1:T 'Ii)IrTq~ f<:lfT'iT I 
!~ IflIiT;r t, 11"1~~ ~~if; f'fi" ~ lfT 
~ iirT Itll ~~ ~ Ifnrr ~ f;;r; 
In ~ lf~ ~~Of 'if"I' t, Irt 'liT iT~' 
~ 1:\iT t, Ii~ lIlT f~~t Ofti."f ~I t 
m iT~t IliT ~;rTt ;rti."f ~T t, 
i1f'liOf srrq-if; IrA ~ ~~ ~T;a-~ 'fi"T 'fi"TIf 
~~I~ ~n:Tt ~ ~~ITT I ~ ~T~ 
t fiI; f~ <:1"1:1[ ~ srrq~ q';;rriT Ir~~ it 
tt'W t:t ~!ft'li1:, ~~ 'l'TZ~ ~ 3jtf1: ;a-i5~ 
tf'$ft 1fil ~'Ii' fem 'iT f'li iI' srq~ fil''fRl 
lIlT -m <:I"lf'li ~ ",",ir fit; q;;mr if; ''IT,, 
m~t;a-m <:I"~~ ~ II'jif lfT ~ 
llitir~ tfTif 'fi"T 'Iii llil:it, ffi'i I[T tfl'f 
~iirT~!Ii) ~ i1:'i:U ~'fi"T ~it I 

f\lr;~m ;rJit q;"ti" ;r1~ iT Iriffl, 
~ ~ ,!flff if; 1f1m;rt;r Iff~ I 

VIlA qt f~ lfTt q~", Vn: 
~~ 'Ii"t II"11Jtr 'fIT I ~ sryq~ lflliA 
fttmrT j fir; P\" ~"t 1I\T ;rN ~ ~ .. 

T:t ~TIR ~,,~t "l",,"f it nm- wrrlt'lT 
1R"ffi!; ;a-o~Tir IIit~~ Ir~ 1rq1;;rT~ if; m'f 
;;itt ~~ lfTil' ;rl["f fit;lfT I 1Ii~ -IIilI"t ~lir 
~ ~NT lfT ~ ~ flli ~ srqTiirmor 1fil 
"lfm ij1JlJ ~ t I it ~T~ lliW i f4i 
~;;r;I ;rTIf ~ft 'j~t l'[q"l it f~ 
GJ"TtrJrT I ~~r f;;r; IrlfT 'fi"I[T 'lIfT f...- IrTtflllT 
mlfT iT",,"T fJf<'ll t iltf~ ~T it ~T aT 
mtf'fi"T ~TiTm tfrf<'l"Q'Tii e it \'TTiifi{ fiT"lr 
~'fi"TiT<'I"T fq;~ ftfT~~ iT~ IliT iT111ir flf~'lT I 
m"," <:I"1Ii r"l"tf~ ~tf"t;;r;{ ~I!; ~ ;a-;rit irA 
~iT~ lilT ~ ~ Iff"lQ; Irlq'~T f<:"l 1I'T li" 
~TITT I it IrTtf') fq;1: iTIf,f ~tfT ~ I 

yU~ : (u';I(~) ,13 ,.slAJl~~ ,J~':' ] 
lx.!~ , .. /JJ~ ,5 yi LotI:" .. ..,....,. L..o ,.4 .... 1 
1.. ,-""lA> ,I~l':' w.~1 yi .0 ~ lJ ,-",I uti' 
- u~ .J,1l ..,....&h.U.o Jl.i.j»~ ,~~I ,1~lJ. 
.i.l.i 1.. ;~;& ,-'~i u"" lx.!..l .}lIl.,),~ ~ 
I.l,.:pj 1~6" .r..(.,t,\5 ~t; 1.. w,\J,S ,-'tf 
"I ,I~l':' u" -=--=~ u~ ... ,~ 1.. yf 

- .!! l.t, L:il4"';' 1 ..J<l,; ull -=--m~ 

..}~I y~.l.t #!!!~.!.yf 

.! o)l~ ... 'P" - ..s'-; uJI.e+-~ ~4 .... 1 
,-",I .0 ..1-1 o),~,4 -.!. IJ,IJJ c..,l-.s 
,s yi - uW...sf-! ~)l~ ~;,~, Lot~ 
- .! L:)~..p.... 4:i l~o) ~~xj,s I,,'l 
<.J5 u~ ...s4~4 ufo! ~ .. .0 .. .c:..1 ~~,t., 
~"'"" ,~ ..:!! ~ .0 u'" ,-",,~t.. #!!! C"" 
.!!~I - .! l..t, ~l.,wS 1 H~ ,5 .:.,),;1 -. .!! ~ 
..}ll_ ,s c..~-t! "I .! u~ ~; .}45.) ,f 
,-""lA> ,-",I #!!! .!.i ~'li d-+' - .!! ~ ~ 
,*,"I .. P."-" - It.!~ ..:!! Li.!,b ,1..loJ1.:. f~ " 
~I y4>-.l.t ".J.'li #!!! C,b ~ 4S II! 
)'t,' #!!! ~,lt ..,t-!- ,..4 .... ' c..' ;or' L,. ..... 

Co, .0 f+i ~ ~;,.. I,,~ ,s ...,.... #1 
.!.~ L.....S:.Lo.oI,;; -~,,s u))t,., ~I 
1.1"1 - U .... ~t,. l6S J,J 1.. y~ IS 
..;,4 <.J"'i,.t;1S u~ ufo! u'-t~ #!!! c,a, 
,s ~i,~1 ~l.. ~ ~l- A,s ~ J 

-~~~llKJf 
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Jol/ I.l u,,~,i ,.i..,~ ~U .::-.).ii 

.).it.. 'i .h}AJ.,i loS ~~ ..... ~ ~~ 
,,1 J&%-t d4.1 Jc~, }~ u4.! j.~i 
~J! ,.<ti L)06'" - U_ -=--jlj .} ,tJJ,1.,. 
c...f ~I ..fi~ rt; ~ ~) ,06~.k.. loS L.,..," l:iVol 
~:~ l~ L.,.*'" u,;aJ .... ,=J- }4v-I 
1.. ~;,~I ,,' 1,,)"'I!,t;1s' d.L),ti/ 1.,:;,6S 
ue..s -4.S ~ 54.1 ~t! -sl,s I..,l-
&oS u J ~ -SfJ u"l..J.! &~ d. uttil u...s 
u .... - L)6" ~~ol Co+- 8.lY.i ,s cr~;,~1 .... , 
.... ,tA- ut! rli I>.t; &oS u'" l:i}S ol~I 
Y ufo/I &oS ~ - ~~l~ l~ u"" LJ,;,;J 
.i.. Iole.. ~J .! n.. ~, .. U.l; ,~l &oS W 
l1j ,SV L)6 .. .:.-l~,l~ .,4,.l ,~i ,.:; lI.~ 
- 141 .. ~,.. Is' .J..l.! ,4 .... 1 'f~ &.ljlL. 
L) .... 1:1' L):\I> ~,I> ,4 .... 1 ~ I...J:i C;i 
Jol Is' T'l j.J 1J"1 L)'" ~ ~ "r- yi 
~lI.J.!,tot ,~j~.. -It,.. Wl.! ..fi~ -u'" U:.!.l 

'" SJ~~ ~'"' (~'!,) : ql>l1eT 
1I'~~I1, ~m~ ~T i[~lllii it ~~ q'TCfliiT ~T 
€tilTT i't lJ'iiT ;:i[T ~ f~ q'T~ ~ ~q, 

1Ir'I~ ~ lI'ii:ii't 111 ,,1111::1 ~ "I1T<::T ar'T~ 
~~ ~ "lll;:~ it iiT;fOr'Jf IIiT ~)i!:T iJ 
m"," t I qll T't iiTi'f~r'lf~) lliugi!f<: fiiT;f-
filTi'\ sr~ ~VfT;fT!f<: ~T ~, \VIit ij'~ 
\tlli II!!,!, ~rir ~ $I);: ~u<:: ~ ~TIi ~~I","'f 
IliT fiiTri\'mT ql>if $TIqiJ ~i !f<: $TIt t I 
qTIf \lIiI~r'l()l1 1f;:~q;::Tq-T llii ,err 1Ii<:i't it 
U"lltf ii:T, 11( '!Pl~TIfirIq: it qq;fT q);: ~ 
.m q-Ifi't ~rIT 'I'fT,~il1 'lIiT~ iJ 
~T IIiT q), ~ ~~~ 1Ii;:~T ~ I 

SHRI TENNETI VISWANATHAM 
(Viaakhapalnam) : Sir, ) fise 10 COnaralu-
lale you on Ihis happy occasion, You said 
we sbould nOI praise you. ) am not going 
10 praise you. But I may lell you today 
I am seeina the Chair beinl filled fully by 
a pntieman with equanimity of temper and 
Ian8U88e. As Mr. Ramamurli said, ) not 
lOina to aive any bomily because as we 
arow old we aro ttnlptcd to aive homilies. 
But I say, this House baa developed over a 

period, since, this new Parliament haa coma 
into being in 1967, a cenain lalitude in 
rules of procedure, a certain latitude in tba 
pitch of the voice and a certain laliluda in 
the ellchange of language. I believe, this 
latitude is a symbol of the growth of demo-
cratic ideas in the country and a IOrt of new 
progressIVIsm. I hope, you will be able to 
find a good mean for all these thiOls and 
carry the House with you always. You 
have had long experience in other walks of 
life and also as Speaker. It is very aood. 
And I believe thaI your experience as Spea-
ker of Lok Sabha will add to your reputa-
tion. ) wish you all success. 

Also on behalf of the Group whicb I 
represent I extend my congratulations . 

SHRI J. B. KRIPALANI (Guna): I 
fully associate myself wilh the appreciation 
with which all the leaders of Ihe parties hara 
have spoken about you. It is. I believe, 
the highest position in the country becauso 
you are not only the guardian of our riablS 
and privileges but through us you are also 
the saviour of the rights and privileaes of 
the people. The executive mayor may nOI 
always keep these rights in view. but il will 
be your task always to think in terms not 
only of this House but also of this country. 
Sir, you have a very delicate task. This is 
alsn a very heavy task. I can only invoke 
God·s blessings on you so tbat you may 
fulfil your duties most faithfully. 

SHRIMATI NIRLEP KAUR (Sanarur) : 
I congratulate this House on the manner 
in which they have elecled you to the Chair. 
We had not witnessed Ihis co·operation 
durina the last two yean; Ihis is somethina 
very rare that we have seen today. I conara-
tulate the House that we are unanimous on 
your eleclion. You have the experience of 
bavina presided over the Punjab Vidhan 
Sabha. It was not a very easy House in 
Punjab and some members bad been 
showing tempers and different parties 
witb different ideoloaies were represented ; 
it "'as a viaorous House in Punjab 
which you always used to conlrol and 
safeguard the rules and conducl of de· 
mocracy and of the Parliamemary system. 
Tbis hal been a very aood beainnina of your 
tenure a. Speaker aDd J hope God will kccp 
it like this that we will be able to sbow 
tbe country an exemplary way of conduct-
ina business. I am lure wbatever .. do 
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/lere will be reflected on the Assemblies and, 
therefore. it goes down. 1 am also aware 
of. the fact that whereas we have a right for 
free and frank discussion, in the past two 
years since I have been here, J have wilness-
ed that people with soft voices cannot eon-
iribute anYlhing. We also have a right to 
speak and express our views on Ihe matters 
of the country. Your tenure has slarled 
very well and I hope everybody will be given 
a chance to speak and be heard. I again 
congratulate you. 

SHRI MUHAMMAD SHERtFF (Rama-
nathapuram) : Mr. Speaker, I am glad to 
say that this House has established its dig-
nity by electing you unanimously though 
you belong to a minority community of our 
country. You have proved yourself to be 
lery impartial towards all sections of this 
House on previous occasions when you pre-
sided over the House in the capacity of 
Chairman. I hope, Sir. you will discharge 
your duties without any bias and will main-
tain decency and decorum of this H()use. 
I assure you, Sir, that both myself and the 
Members of my Group, Muslim League, will 
extend Our co·operation and suppon in full 
measure as we did on previous occasions. 

~ lI~T~ f"~ ( e:~<:T~'f ): V.ll'el 
~ir~ll', ~n<:cr if;! "WT tt ~T ~mTT~ ~ I 

If~ ~m<: if;T 'f'l' ~ iT9T sr;;rTff'll' ~ I ~f'll1T 
if ~Q~ iT~T If.H 'I1f<'Tl1lit~ 'It!T ~ ~it<: 
~T'f ,Tif; ~~ QiT tt iiI~ sr~i1f ~ ~'ff<'T~ 
~~ tjt ~Tq' ~ iT~T vmTtt ~ 'tT'I<T "11i"-
m~if;n: if;il:i:lT ~ : 

"or ~T ~l\'T If'll' or 'ffrcr '!4T: 
'~T: ;or €I' it or <T~f;:cr"1I{'!; I" 

srrq' ~ ij'lI'f Ifll 'fiT ~ml~ ~ I ~rrqit 
f~~ ~T'~i$ ~ '!'"lTii ~~l'iT<'Ii it ~'!"IT 'fT'f 
3l~T f~T ~ "",i cr<:iil> ~ vTq' ~ q'Tf<'TIfT-
if!: ~ iTif;T'{ IliT liT ai'fT iTifTiiit ~1<: l1~T 
~ ~ iii) ai'ifT ~ ~I'!' ~iroT-~it~T 
i1'fm If'f sr~~or if;<:€I' ~~ I 

m ~T'f ~T {if i<:T ~~T ~ flli IIi{ 
i!l'T 'l1t~T~ ~ ~~r<: ('flU ~TiW t 

'3'a-ifj) lI'i vT'l' lfiT!l'1f '{~ I ~ ~ 
ij'il:~ VT!); ~Iit if;T if;T'tifT if;<:€I' ~ Il'Qlfif; 
ij'~ iTTC:-&TTil: ~~ lfTfcr;:~ f6'Q: \if1 lI'~ 
if;i lIil <TT{!TT ~ : 

"vri:llf '3"i~~ irq- ~;;r~!fiT 
;;rT'!' ij'T "f;;rl1T;:;T\ q. I 

Q~T <:~ 'fi'crif QT ;;'Tl1T, 
IliT"f 'f q;iT~ ill'Tq \I" 

<TQ:T 50 0 -700 m<'T ,,1 vcrflif orQ:T 
'" lfl~ lf~ ~ I <Tll:T >:!~T <:~ l\'~ if;~T lfl1T ~ I 
il:1f Vf'l1; ~1Q; 'fil:~ Vf'1,;;.T if;TlfifT ;;.<:€I' 
~ I {~cr<: if;~ ~~;::T ij; '!'rf'fqj q;T cr<:~ 

"fT'l"'T l1~ 'I' if;Tfcr iT,?<fT <:~ "f1<: ~Q 
'llh?lI Tile i.f;r 'i;;:;J\cr <lij'H it ~l!ifT il:T<:rT 

<:~ I 

MR. SPEAKER: I alll deeply grateful 
to the han. Momber. for the confidence they 
have re,>osed in me by choosing me to this 
high ollke and for the I,ind sentiments ex-
pressed by the Leader of the House, Leaders 
of the OPI'O'ilion Groups and other distin-
guished collcagues from all seclions of the 
House. As I take the Chair to-day, I am 
deeply conscious of the great honour besto-
wed on me. 1 mn once ugain reminded of 
the responsibi!ilies which a Presiding Officer 
has to .houlder and the trying situations be 
has to face. A sense of nervousness and 
diffidence on my part is natural on this 
occasion as I am succeeding a great Speaker, 
Dr. N. Sanjiva Reddy, who .earned from the 
House a unanimous tribute for the dignity 
and success with which he had presided over 
the deliberations for more than two years. 
I am, however, emboldened by the promises 
of co-operation which I have received from 
all sides of the House. 

The Cunslitution has given us a parlia-
mentary form of Government. the essence of 
which is that .. II mailers are decided here by 
discussion and adjustment of view points. 
In a parliamentary democracy the role of 
the Opposition is as important and onerous 
as of those who run the Government. We 
in this House have the fullest libeny to 
express our views but we should also reme-
ber that this liberty is the same for all. 
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-Tberefore; ids necessary that all sides of 
tbe Hou!IC exhibit sportsmanship and mutual 
-Iloodwi/l and respect. In order \(l conduct 
the proceeding, of the House wlih dignity 
and decorum it -js necessary that we work 
with a disciplined mind, show respect not 
only to the rules and regulatfons bill also to 
innumerable conventions of parliamentary 
debates which have been laid down. In the 
multiple party system that we have, ideolo-
gical differences are bound to be there on 
many issues. The dignity of the House and 
decorum can be maintained if Members show 
tolerance. hear with pat ience what their 
opponents have to say and meet or counter 
the points made by them through argument, 
in a regulated manner. 

The Speaker is expected to be impartial 
and judicious. I can assure ail sections of 
the House that it shall always be my endea-
vour to uphold the traditions of impart-
ality and equal treatment to all. I said 
earlier that the Speaker has to face trying 
situations and there are occasions when cer-
tain individuals or a section of the House are 
not satisfied with a decision taken by the 
Chair. I can assure you all that in tuking 
decisions, my guidelines will he rules and 
regulations, which. as you arc aware, and 
framed by the House, i. e. your own selves, 
and not party considerations or individu"I •. 
In keeping with the practice I follo\\'ed as J 

Speaker of the Punjab Vidhan Sabha. I resign 
from the membership of the Executive Com-
mittee, Standing Cllnmiltees and ordinary 
memership of the Congress Party in P.ulia_ 
ment. I will try my best to sec that 
all sections of the House get an honest 
and genuine impressioo that henceforth 
I do not belong to any party at all and that 
I conduct myself in a way that I am not 
only, but shall appear to be, just impartial, 
non-controversial and a fair Presiding Offieer 
in Ihoullht and action. 

SHRI SAMAR GUHA (Conlll)-: 'On a 
I'0int of submission ........ . 

- MR. SPEAKER: The formal business 
laid down in the agenda may be taken up 
hefole lunch-time begins and the rest of the 
itcm. may be taken liP afterward ....... 

SHRI S. KANDAPPAN lMcttur) : It is 
time to adjC'urn for lunch now. 

SHRI M_ L. SONDHI (New Dolhl): 
Q. No. 426 may he taken up now ... 

MR. SPEAKER: We shall take up on 
Monday. 1!f1T't f'l''I' ;lr ;lr,]' 

1311rs. 

The L(lk Sf/hila adjtJlI,I/pr/ fi>r L"I/ell 
liII F""l"/c~1/ 0/ lire Clock. 

Th~ Lok S"h!tu "caSSt!mhlerl a/te,. 
LUIIC'h af five mlnures paSI FOllr-

leell oflhe Clock. 

r SHRI ".\Ut!.JNGANA "own IN 
THE CII.Utl J 

SHRI SA~HR Cil1llA : On I I'0int of 
submission ..... 

~IR, CHAIRMA N : There i. nuthinll 
before the 1I0lise now. Have you written 
'" tho Speaker? 

SI-IRI SAMAR GUllA: I had written 
to the Deputy-Speaker. 

MR. CIIAIRMAN : I am told it is 
under c,)(1"iid.:ration. 

'l' al!fl"~ ",,, h~, (.m~r) : ~fln
qf". lI'~)~IJ, Ir" ~ 'fOTf<'l'1T w.~ f{1JT t. 
5I'~,TPT 1I'!f! 'tir f';fIJT 'fO! q",,! if; ifTt it, 
':3'Q'fOT il'if lfir~ ;;(,if'rcr ... ~t flf"Tr t I 

MR_ ClfAI'tMAN : Order, order. 

q"t 'flm'f''f h~: ~T~!J ~nH 
if ... * 

In conclusion, I earnestty request all 
hon. Members to ntend to me their will-

·Inl and effective cooperation. so aencrou!lly 
'promised by many Members in their speec-
hes, in cenduetinl the proeeediniis of tbis 
august HOlDe with dignity and decorum 
_ellpected of us. 

1 tbank the hon. Members one: alain. 
MR. CHAIRMAN: NothiDI will tID on 

record. 


